No: 3870 - BCW/MR-298/11

From: S. L. Chakraborty,
Joint Commissioner for Reservation and
ex-officio Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

Dated: 8th November, 2012

To: The Managing Director,
West Bengal Sch. Caste & Schedule Tribes Development & Finance Corporation,
217/A/1, CF Block, Sector- I, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700064


Sir,

In inviting a reference to your memo no. 1090/SCTC dated 25.09.2012 I am directed to request you to release a sum of Rs. 26,86,000/- (Rupees twenty six lakh eighty six thousand) only out of the sum of the Rs.2,55,94,500/- (Rupees two crore fifty five lakh ninety four thousand and five hundred) only sanctioned vide this Office memo no. 153 (Sanction)/P/SC/MR-122/12 dated 12.10.2012 and kept in the Deposit Account of West Bengal Sch. Caste & Schedule Tribes Development & Finance Corporation to the P.O. cum D.W.O.s/D.W.O.s for installation of flex boards/ Hoardings displaying the provisions of PCR Act, 1955 & POA Act, 1989 at 533 locations @ Rs. 42/- per sft. in their respective districts on receipt of requisition of fund along with work done certificate from them.

I am further directed to request you to send the utilization certificate to this department at an early date.

Yours faithfully,

(S. L. Chakraborty),
Joint Commissioner for Reservation &
ex-officio Joint Secretary to the Govt. of W.B.
No: 3870/1(23) - BCW  

Dated: 8th November, 2012

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1) The Commissioner,
   Backward Classes Welfare Directorate
   Mitra Building, 8, Lyons Range, Kolkata- 700001

2) The Project cum District Welfare Officer,  
   ___________________________ (All District)

3) The P.S. to Hon’ble MIC, Backward Classes Welfare Department with request to place the matter before him.

4) The P.A. to Secretary, Backward Classes Welfare Department with request to place the matter before him.

5) Website of this department.

(S. L. Chakraborty),
Joint Commissioner for Reservation & ex-officio Joint Secretary to the Govt. of W.B.